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on.:r- :ui.t1on °~0~,. S:tmee ·tb• end ot Wo.t"ld •:r I%, t:b• .,i,t.'U.Q tion 
•· 
t:uas tu,oooi•· d.e.1pe:t,:lte 111 so• e<.am:nu.ntt1'a., lt ls flst!.l'l~te4 that 
twc 01itt of ~f'f8'f7' Qa$ hlmdred bigll sehQOl. grad:us.t $.S w:111 be n~eded 
t;Q f 111 the teaehi.Qg JHind.t.1o~s in t.h.e eleaen:tai:i,r and high acl10ol11 
1n t h.e •xt t•n 1"·1l:t"lif. 
It the d:J.1.ld~en o:t our ~t!on aN t• be preps.rod properl.y to 
11vit iJ1 the age of auatell!tes a.nd ato11is, tb..ese p1"(),1peet1ve h.igh 
sdh.ool g1~du1:k!I mw,t 'bt l!/.1, ttm.c.t.td to t$t;eh.1ag alld tb.01 t whe a~, 
. 
te.ae:b1Qg must bG tH:1<U>Ul'~t,ed -t:o l'*irn-.1n ln tu p:rot11J.111c~. 
ln th1• pa.p~:r ~~, h!$pe t~ 0xplor1 110• o.f ti. te.otw·~ tha,~ ~ve 
«:.HllUl@4 th11 elttoo.t:lon:1 '.bf p::r•e:uio.nt1•g so~ ·tJt· ·t:be h1s~r1eal b1it<:1kg;rcn~ 
+::ur:1 tb.ei pla.c& ot· to.• t-,ae,l:l\.e;r:t !~. •ericum to<d.$tf, 'bJ" expl.ort~ the 
v1ew1 or well know.~ i.ttlti1ho1*1t1EuJ 1~ th, tltM ot edw,at! .. on,., 
su.r,,v~r:tq tim vi$W'I ot itd'li1cHito.t1 now ae·f:ltv• 1n oui'II 11H'll'M)Olt,, a~4 'b7 
a1te1nptitr,g t~ ,a.:rir;lV$ -.t 10• ton1lu~.1on1 eo.nc·e:rrtt- ·tb,t selut::5.oa tt 
. 
·tb.:t1 p:roblem..,.. Wtl1a!d lt:laO)rite ,1~11 
Nrf.b.e t.ei;.eh:tng praf'Euisitln 1n A,u~~1oa 11 what 
lt it tod,q beeause c:r ib:roes a..~d. cit1c'U.!fl'tstaooes 
wh~eb nave bee11 molding •l•• ·tb.e est4lbl:b.th.• 
~ant. or ... tht f.1r,1t school o~ tb& New In gland 
ooa et. lfl.1. 
If t.b.1a $ttlitemei;et ta true, we must look t.o vhose 1d.e~u1 whieb: 
,.:ntluenoed o~ f.orefa:t:here in t~ t111tiiA.bl11.tun1:o.t •.t· ed:u.oa t;:ton 1a 
. 
tb.:l1 C()Untr:,. Mo1t tif th•1r ideas ea.me f:t"'om It1n!;land wb(~l't ~he 
dom,n1.1.t1~a 1ntl.'tU)r..ico ,,as a:ri•toe.t'-1. t:;1o, a.m this 1-,a,.1,14 tMt, 
. . 
1. 
'€.\\t' the rrt.ti.te but the rts~i,oua:t.bil1t:,' of t~ 
• 
. t'am117 iutd thf ct1uroh • 
'tTb$ rel.1g1ous t;nl.dition 1o edtt$&l!olt Wfti 
t:ttan.,planted tc A.meriea 1n 1 ts full jlgor t!lr:tl :tts 
:roote et:ruck deep 1.n .Amer.iean soil." . · 
Tliu• it 1a sv.id.sb th\1 t edu,fit1o?l:\1 e.rro:1:•t1 in t;b.e oolt)nie." we~ 
1a,r1g~~11 1•11g.1o\ta 1.o rrnitu:i:•t 1 t;b'1 mat;e:r•1als Of 1n!truct:ton Y1e:r1e 
1-e l.1g1o'W1 tincl tlhtl t;(:ftacb,u··~ we~ oh.<:HHHl in the i.nter-est ot' 01~th• 
0<1.oxy at:td we:re ,and&r ·the olo11est e<:'u:•1.rbir.7 111 Mc.u,t of t:ht ef:trlr 
tea.chei'l!s \l\fe'N nd.:ni1te~:r.·1 6'.tld. a.a p or tl:iei:i.-. job of "keepitif~ the 
flock ·cogei:;be:r'*, too7 s ..ru1trot\.t~~d the 1otu1g in the ten~t, of tb.s 1:r 
. 
spee1f1o r>el!.gions III tear t:ha t t'b• c.b.!.ldrian might ffft.tll into 
:the b.t,ui,ts o.1.' the d@v!.1" motS.vtited th• pa:r•enta to p:r-ov,.de edtWation 
1uff.ic1ent to r(?)ad 1::he Roly Scr1pt,n:ie1. 
A11otner 1cleiiii. trar.u,pl.$.nted t;o .1\me:rica .from. the Old Vfo:rld W!ti, 
tb• .fixed be11~t ~t; Mte study uf t~ ¢:ltu11s!.ea, ru1d. La:b1n itl 
pa.:rt1eu1a,, should a.an,.rt!tute t,he elief tlctivicy carried. on 1ft 
' 
tm stoonda:r.7 1choo1s and, ool.l.e,ges. A knowled.g$ at' G:::,tu,k and 
. 
Is.ti.a was the maxit ot the eidtu:>ated ~an. St> ingmin'l)d were t b.es~ 
belief, 111 the eltirnd.tH~ and religious ed1;u:.H1t;ion.o tbtd; wH,h.1,n :fi 
71i.utri1 or tba e,lii'tabl:t,h.meint of tb,t oo1on1e1, et)lleg(Ull wel'le l:n.1ilt to 
aervtt ·tt~ dual pu;rpo11Je1 et edU(H11tine; :roung dft 1'>:r th:$ fft1td.lltt; ?7 
and e.r prtpa:t•iq ,the son., of tbe rieh. j,n tll cliiu !cal t:.rad1ti.on.s 
. 
O·f l:u:rope. Harvard wa.e. built :1.1' l.536 !:tr1d 1iJa., followed wH,D a:f'te;tt 
.. 
.U,1;r~1.an~ .. !'i.l~.lY .. ~ .. l!\ .. ~t.I-. .... ,Tf1~.E... .~;r5:s. • wa. 1n · ):t'iva,t 






p:t'*ot' tsl* !m1. Th.it wi..11,.s t :riis not on1:, it! Ne,w Ens lJlnd., bu:b: :I.a 
.Ptn:'lnt;rlve.n1a amo&; tbli Q,uab~e& 1:11..Qd ciexmn Lubb.$;rans,. a .nd. al• 
. 
~tn Virgin~,, lf)rth and S0u.tb C,u:~ol.ina. Xt 11t sas1 to !$$ why 
so 1~n:, young m&lt 1tud11~ fm:> 't~ minir& t:rw we re our eQfl l;r 
• 
schoolm.aste:rs • 
A tt,iusher $ho:rte.ge ex11hed in eo1onial dr,1,ym, si n.c, the 
. 
number o.f vir¢i,ll ed.1U)·&tfbd pe.op1o was ver,7 lid~ t•d.. Even tt. n,~d,e~· 
• 
who coi(fi.l :read and w:ri tie wa• tmall. As a 1• eiilt the iseleictttt<Hl et 
tt», t ~ often 1uuu'*Ched ta,:, ,.rad w1d$ tie> fi.m a pe:r1on able to 
one w·a.s .t'ou.nd, 





""'-,9·"".i."'"'t·, vte ~ p:rohib:tted. !~(·Utt1ng wiut a s 
. 
1t•a1~tatning d1se1plin(!). Teaching :Lt'l thoe a d?..7s del:111.nd.ed 
. 
mo:re 
f':t"'Om tW:l 1chool by b.11 b:ts; b:ra:wny 1toottrit I and .m:in7 o<.Hm1•mn:Uz1ei lost 
• 

Tea•erat: $ttl4i:r1es dift$t•ed fito.m oo~rirurtlt:r to communtht• 
Jll•t as :the)' d• ~<.ta'11 wtth the hisb,est salaries being paid. ta 
_ the lare;el:' t;owna. -- Re~ a:re two txcerp·b1 :fro• Els'b!-ee •a 1"The · 
Alm!r1eac 'r•acli.- *, which w.ll..l g1ve $¢lite idea of how t.ea~ rs 
"~f.Qtrt te. 1700, t:he nu>$ ·t w 1de17 used. 
:mediums ot i,x.anang~ :tn New England wer• ooave11 
steins and< 0,ountr-1 pay. 1.'be latter conliated. 
. of_ agrioulture.l producdz:1 a.ad livestock. Ma.at•· 
aohueett.s aade eorr:l legal tender for all d.ebta,., 
. -unless n1one1 or beaver·1ki.M- had be~n $:Jtp:rQtil7 
stated 1n the oontu:raot. Pnu1 w• find that 
Dedhaa, .1!1 1685 engaged a schoolmaetel" tor the 
spac• o.t' hEdf a year for sev:Ji pounds. in oa.l"B1 
pay and .five pcums S.n money 
8 ?.ll '11:rginia, wages we,?'$ quota.Sr !.n pounde 
of to'btl.eeo and the •ohoolm.1:1.ste rs 1n tb.1s mlor17 
were :rrequ,ent loae rs by the deprec1il.tion 1n 
the -value or tb eh- pay from ;re a.:r to year ttfi 
~n Nn lftrbhe:r1land1 tbt scnao,lmaat$r' • s 
paf ·consisiled variously of wampum. beaver ,ld ... , 
thdi OCiift ot RoUand and wheat "6 
or•n • 4o•UAtt;.7 wa~ a year qr aol"t 1r: s.r:reae 1r:a. the 
Pl,,-.t ot tbt t,1Hltblf' '• &l'i(1a:r1, ~ tb.e race ot the teaooer was 
tud..l~r ~ ,_e :-ne>y lend&.rs e.nd to th$ 1torekeep.- •• gav~ 
CN41\• 
Up to th.ls p1da,t w hav~ .not d!un:t1 ~ed women teach19l1!f 1.a 
< 
the •lotttalr. fl':ra:t td'..noe virom$» pla71l!,d so sm;\1 a part in the 
. . '' * 
bwf!.neas. ot ~attoa. fhe'.re were 11i:lvertil r•Eu1on.1 tor this, the 
•• t lm.:P(.J~ftt b$lrag tha ~ th@ m.et1 t!Jt tb.e.t uy 00011 de?ied a 
. . 
woma.n'• p3a.o• • be 1:a ti. hom.e. .&noth$X- t-easoa wa• the sr-ti,afs 
need .ftr di se'tpl 11'• 'b'f tht, 
.. 
4; Elsbree• Jlll:~it •• p,.97 • 
s. Thtd,., plt'W •. 





t:i:t:ra du.tie, rei:tu1 i~d ot tb.t teao:h.$1> o:f''tHHl C¢! t:13.d 
. . 
net \)I'/) doD,~:\I "i'Jtr· a. woman. 
1I1J:M:ll· da.t1e nohocl wi:u:~ the only 'l:.ype o:t school tt-rtmtt" i,, 
,1o•n. 1l1b.is type oi' school Wt'~ 11 a. tr,1u:u1r,l1.ut fl"¢m .England ,AW:ha:re 
it hiid lottkl b~ea tb.e eu$,tQm tOl' some womar) i.n tm n$1t~borhood. ·t.o 
&ia.tbtU."' a.. t ,w ob11d:i:·Ei~ :l.n .. bei b.e r ha:ae ~1.nct ·t&iu<sh tl1E!l:m ·11b:; fu;odJ!t ... 
n1enta.la o:t ro111diut1 Md ~x,:,.t,hmetio. Tu1t!.o:rr :f'or ~his eahool 'lilril.$. 
pa.:td. bf th$ p~t)'.fltn11, rJ:f' the eh.11d.r,ul wno, at:t,en:a.ea. 1teol"uijanent ,,t 
t:b$ 'l:1$'1tOht:r' w:&f on an 1,nd.1ir1du4 bait!1. !kith bo':r~ and. girl.a 
atte~ied th.ii ·cy,o o:t llUJl•t,l, b1;:it 1"'01• the gb~t, 1t wat tu1uall7 
the end. of the! .. r fo~1ll ad:uca·tion. Wo•n tAa®$l:'s \!!f$N emp:i.o~« 
110~• tt1EHtuentlJ 'b7 t~b¢11 ,(,ua>re:re in Peoneyl.,,an.bt, htH)a·wiHt tbe1, 
• 
:.reltg1.on did. l'l<>t d.isor"imina. till a,a:tn~t ,,omt1n as d!;.d. ot,.be:r se:«rts. 
In tM: FJt'HJ:btl$:r"U colon.leu1, w;t.v~, o:r t~ ;plante.ra: eH,mt~t:;tmtH'I 11ode:rt0:ok 
• 
ta taeia"h emall ebll(lren 1n littl~ nti~l:i()~hood eau.l:'ltcy J!l!Ch.0011. 
Ha,r mu, wi,rl1.en ·teaehei·s there ,,re~,.••· d~ not lmcw-. W~ wi:Hlld 
apeeulat.e t:l'At. t,hf>1r numl:,'l'e:r ,uis ••11 ~1m tbat t~r :rGteived. little 
:recogn!t1 on or o,.uip,msa1~10n tt> r tt1eilr vtork. 
' 
Thl!S fat*• .lltt·1e has b@en 1!u1,.,1 about. ecl.uoa tton 1.n tbl 
. 
i.xf' t• .n.Q:rul1 ~Jld ;the 9t1U.~$1.'ld.oPa1 p;ra()t1e es we.r• soll'iJ!v11bat 
• 
too• I,n tm 1111,,it'b. ·bhzli~@ iifel"lSt tewe:r t;cwrua a.nd fewer m:ld.ctJ.o elaeu:1 
• 
p$Oplt,. At tt,e .elo~HJ of the nevol,xt!t,nti l:7 War, 111.ehmo~ bad ft,w~r 
• 
'th.an t'ou~ t;b;ou11a11d !.oh,ttd.t1!l.Qt1 ,1nd Nc:rfolk bad. (ull.7 i~ix t;bouEH!lln:\ 
Tbt onfy 1a••tMU.ng <iHH'rber o't arr., 11.z@ ,va:s ObU.:rle eta1111 wbe:t:'$ tl':ie 
W'ealtb.7 pl~\u1:t~t'*1 :retu1:tned tow.n htt1:1.iiei-t and, cn1oot1..Ngetl 'ttl.ei ar·b1 
tiiiftd eiluilatl1o~. Yf'.b.e n.~,d 1\,,:, towM was not g:r.,ui't e1rA(U!:\ a.11 
• 
lSva n 3 hi pm doQk:¢ d at ·th$ p:rl 'If at• 
. . 
wb,&i,~ve1 o;t" tb.t pla:at,1.:t.icm (MlDer. Good.I!, eel1"!11 oe1 aoo a:rt.ifa.et~ 
O$edttl tblt" di!a.117· lit~ weZ'9 ott011 mad~ :rii;it on t h-t )Pl~to.tat:;1.oa 
' 
w:tt h the a.buncltirrt la.\tor. px\\Qvidlhld by toe tslm.ivee~ 
With.out a .1a:r;it mtddlf ol~1,1·e, tb.e p::r~re,sll! ¢1:' CQ11pulso17 
e4w ion was: 1li.;~weid up .a g::ieat dta~1tl :f.n ttie sQut:J:le:r.~ st,it:es, tori 
1 t :ts tht\ middl.t t.ljlj,Gl!i ptJ Ot>lt 11~ho want but c1;nriot 1\:f:lt'O\r t (l)d;oo it t.S,oa 
. 
:t'or th.ell" on:tldrta WM p:i:·1ov1cl,$ ·tbt 1mP';11tu:s t~r ltUlb a m.fve:x111:u1t • 
The soutih.e:rn 1111.r!st!$c1~ i~ waa quite cap11 ble trt 1uppl:yt.ng tbt 
futl!.s tar '.t;he ~Iiduoat1on ot' ti.is o,u, ch1ld:i:,en, am; h!e a·tt U.n:tde 
. 
toward ejducat:ton wa$ tm, t ,;f the En.1;11th ar1s·toe:t'8..·t.. '.!:his 
parilgraph from. Edwal"d• and R1.eb.$J e;xplalns the 11 t,urt.:toJ.t 1n t'.;t• 
• 
tttrhe Jkng.l1ot1.n Ohurcn to wbtoh. they ll)i"tic:tallf 
ad.he:!:'led wt.t not 1nd1fferient to ed.ooa t1on. Itu.t' in 
sharp eont:r--ast to the attitude of the Puritans., 
Anf;liaans did not look wtt h t;oo great favor ap.on 
tho $tat& as an agency .for p:r•ov1ding seh.ools. 'l'h.t 
ohureh wou.ld. take steps to p:M>vid.e 1.taelf with an, 
edueat,ed cle:rg;r and it would rlev1.se wi.J'S 111.nd .Qlitli.nt· ·to 
ex.tend som educational OfYnor1tu.nities to the poor a.rd 
neglected,. but for the at mass of ohildl.""$0., ed.uea• 
t:ton was an obliga:t:l on rest:t.ng upon . .._ and parent. 
MQ~e 1mpor•ta.nt still, p@rhi;..ps was t.he d1spe?• !,on .of 
:p,C>pul.ation ~nd. t.ne ab~t!ln.1.oe of eo:mmun:tty l1f1t, rtlmlting 
:f'11tOm the developmet1t -of' tb.t plantar arlstool1'&.0f ampl7 ~fblt 
to edueate itu, ot1t1. youtb and OOOUP'.ftl:'lf!i a. d•imnt 
poa.1ti.on 1n. polities as well as in m'bten ~eonomlo 11u'ld 
sooia.1. was 11.tt le· di;;•:i;;io1uid oo ~ .. mp1.on 'bh.$ eau,se <>·f' 
,opula:t- 1c::,d:l:1eation." 
:t~.! .0/'t .... ~..! ....BJi.!!!L.!~.~~ ..... ~!llPl::~.~jL~-·R...~..lf.._---
- ~ . ' . 












'rhe:r11 iril\t a fgt-011:!. Q8 :rtet,of~n1 t;1 on a~~')g, tb• :tnt~ lle o trt:-.11 
,ID(t .. ,,'.f213,S,t~--LJal4~1,11;~, ,1$1:wli:b;•• .. &U ,a •. l.1d.t~ m&t'AA...an,L.m cru111&t£1i•, .. 
lO. ,IpM,t P. l:..34. • 
• 
11.. l&.dwa2:~d•, ,~,~ l~ieblf, .£21;~;i1., P .. 2oa •.. 
n. 
t,i1:1t.rt10$ of ~v~rn•~t. Man1 etattu, t~tui:oted lagislJ.lt!()n g:i:~a~tmg 
1~ tor the estab111h.tmul.t; ot i~n1ve~s1t1!9s, <a!al'm$ll"k:tng ~x tnomf 
the s,1ppoxwt oi' schools, adding prov 1s :tonir l"'elsrting 'be 
•d:uoa"tion to thei:i:? state oo,·utti'l:m.tiorui,, and. atte.m1rJb:h1g ·t0 extend 
• 
'the b$netitl of eduea tion ·to 1~1.rge:r numbers ot Ch11dl"e~. • 
MatuJaohuaetts \t!U!l. p:robably thE) most ad:vanced ed.uoatiena.ll:r of' all 
tive 
mot~~ chi lt1 :rea br1ough t w:t th them the srtme p11101,1~11$ tb;l t exist toda::, 1 
. 
\ 1 er•0 ot' 11 Ve'!!"Jf poo:• eal1J:ie:r f'or the most 
. 
received one dollar ,..a 
boa:rd room e:ut of' t 
to other emplo~ent 
• 
d :tn il 
::N»t~u,t1r ~ncl at a co.n11uJquenr>$ 1uiu17 youtig.o in:1:.elllgem paoplt ita"f'e 
• 
tb.h"'d. :f':g,c:tat~ \ihi~b, oorrb:i..":iJ:,,u.t&d. to tht11 ~10:irwtlag,, w1u1 lt.t<Ik 
of qu~l.:tf':t~d. tl.*11:;t~'.b.l;!}l'."l/l.l t@ take lN1d1ir:t''!h1Jp J:•ol~; ia pi)otiiot.,.~.&; t:,h$ 
thl t1"1~in.:tnf; and ttrta.tus of the ·tei:H}hr:ll?. 




normal 1obi:;ol,. This 1111a1 .ft@h.il'!:tWi114 t,b:r<)ut~h th$ •f fo:rt1 ot l10rae<1 
Mam ~,l'M1 bi; fri.tt~ itl~:uid. :o,ri€ih.t who p'.ttt 1.:tpr b1111n t,b.eu11sind. cl0:tlar1 
toward ·th~ ii':pport ot te,u1b.ex1 'br·e.1ni1:1e;. ~~.e sc(h()e1 vn~.:t ,:» riel! 
lu1-, 5, 1.eet. '.Ntii)'W 'X4'i·'k s.1tt(l (Jorn1e t?t1~ti1t .f'<i!llowi!d ,~. ·t t.i:tn 
Alban,, 1n 1.a,, ... 
"l'roira tb.~ $ tza.1::ielpo.in,t at: teaohe!'s, t;he cPeH1t:t.or1 
#$>t nr.Yl~•l 8oho.Olll waa by fi1r tl\1$ ••'* s1grt1:f1.cant ta• 
t::r.'1.bttl.·tion ot the 1?$1"1od. from 1911 t• 1860. With.out. 
$peci&l tralntq t.b.e teaching pt"l,:r$0nnel :tn .. weri.ea. 
eould .. ._. have 00E:11m1nd:ed th.~ respect ~m a·t;tfJnt$ot'il wh1ob. 
·the1:r 1mpo:rt:r.lJ'.lt, 1#01"k v11:u:Tar1te1:!, ner co.tJ;ld. thtJ' :bill V'& 
hoi:>ed to vJ<1.n a plaoe in the ~u1 1n any wa:y eom,pa:rable 
to t!h,~ 111:~of'f,.ff!Sioos ot law r•ntl M!lld1oi.ne.,. WW.le ·t:htnllt 
early .a. tits.ropt1 t':!)1i1t\.ch,ex1 tra1ttiag appee~r o:r~• wma 
judged by t:1<n1t aa:r sta .. nd.n:r.d.~, they e1tabliru1eHi f.t 
Pl:'<HH"tdent wb.:ton W.liUll d.iitritinad to hrwe f'iu:·-~a[tch1n,$ coe• 
aer.;i;uenoitH:I ru?.llio t)i:h1catii:m f1l.nd. foZ' W)m'.be11s of the 
t:e.:.1eh:iJ1g ;:~1,01.ip. On~ caa1 tH1t111u\te otllJ roughly l:ihi! 1,a ... 
.t'luenc • o:.t.' t;i;)stil!tlng o.n toe e oo no&t:'.le 1,u1rl iimd.al a ti.d;;u, 
taaohex·1s, llut it eeems clear that w! t;hout th.~.1 lmpo:i:1tau::rt 
step, tb~ publ.ie would. oove1• ha.v~;11 1t1cr::01?d.11tl thizu1 tJre 
Pl"(;))t(;icrti.1on and l'*@spect; wb:!.ch. tb.87 i~·1.:i.btr11!iH,tuentl.y 1£~n.joy"d .• ffl.3 
:Ct 11 lfl:O'b 01n1 p'U:J.!lposi:ii, bi 1Ih!s pa pe:i;~ to dieous, i1ti c11~i;t1ll th& 
d.1i1rY·~l.i;)p~u1ti:1 M~lt bc.rok plafe !'Ntt! tfbotrb l(i,3C> until 1$.lO() 1n1 
01'"1$ill~.•NjW,l~·,1hlll""*•''it•1~1/1i.,._i.lli\••41,••ll'·w,;-.~~~~~-~-~fln•~~--~.~~~~·~ 
.. 
tt:W> tie1d. o:f1 education. Fiund:reda o:f' books hs.v~ ooot:) ,v1ri.tta;)ja en 
hh~ 1:-:tsa of 'bbe co~on se~1001., th~ develep-.~t or th(l S!'l:t.dtld. 
, 1 ,i-,, t.:it .. ,,,:;,i:~.ns.i0•. ; o't etat$ eu.ri, 'f"lort ft:1r seho~~ rind. tb.t !!tltlO() 1 i:;d.e ;i;. ~ , 1rv 
(1~.,d~f:l,tU«1ea !Uld •. imt)rOVGhM:>rlt of. tfHi.l.Obl,l.1' l\t!athod.e 1:-1..Qd mt1..te;rial1 • 
All ot:· tbJ:U\11!\'! hav$ oont;r!.but0d much to. tihe .Amf.~i.can SJ$t1:Hl!l of 
t:ton as we l(11ow 1-t; tod1:7. :tu:xi.nft ttw~e ~·US a eh.oriHil.£,rie of 
;,,t.L'!11ed teaobere existed in morrb <i.i¢H$n1.ntti!,es h(lllea,1it, th& coimtey 
• 










e lon.g s:Lnee 
or twelve 
more gen:txill:y 
governed t;, t'omale tijl.n m:ce by a ma!$ 
1860. 
,Ut:ho'Ug~ tb.8 add.1t1o~ of >u.>rrurm to bhe: tnsi1,:i;cb1,.rig p:r•ofes1::tan 
(li(;! all.~.tvilbtt• ·the i,~10:rtage, 1,t a:Ji,;~ b:r-oli.gb.1~ w1tb tt som.e 1Jnto1"• 














011 f ti 
• 
lf$ J:"'1 even a~ 
v~ifMlllt.U:,tJ,l.,J.8SJ • 














.!!l1:lrn:lt,r:tist:r,atiot1. Other :rerisona tt1s.de t;eaoh:trag E,\n m·1I.,lEt.a.f!.!txrb joll., 
ehe:r'1 loya.lt:y oaths and efforts ·bo r,id t;he sebool, i:>f 0€:ll"'tfa~ht 
hl.,tJ'l:iOey- bQoke whieh ctiu!lt 1u1y favor on the en$my <%tused te)ac::1ers to 
se:r•t their pr-o:t"'es~i.o:n i:u:d tstke job;s in :tnch:i.stey ,m~~~:i:~e theii" 
loy9,lt7 Wtts not 
'!'hos@ who s 
• 
srl::io:ned .. 
:tn tetiehing w:tfe:r"ed &l2il muob t'roM tbe dt:-
s.::'lion 7friHitl"'$ aaw .S!. ftu'\lther decll11e in. $Chool e:f'.".t'io11:u:u,7. 
Nai.J."'11" 5000 l'.*tlt~t'lll school~ ¥fa.rt, i•spo:i::-te;d. olo$EH'.'\I. in l{1Z"2. Thc:l"'e, 
• 
t:,0 t;he o.ora.-:irt:m1:b7. %atr1et.1o.na ether 
t(W.t! rs. S0n1e vit(~.r~ not allowed 
poa! t1cr.ui; other>s wer~ inad.e '\10' J.1 ve 











to ·~ · :pliil.:tiie111l ju.~t; tn (.:ase tsll.e :P.t.gbt n11u1 
11.lo~g. 
'l'ea~h.fii:rt 1:.ll/$r,,sel-V$ll a :i:-e tel> blU!le f'o.:i.~ ,.en$ ot t~ ti!.ho:l~ta.gt, 
!t&.f to• '>t lW"' w:rlter,1.. The WtAJ i~,~aot:lere $P.<Ulk at tb.e profe¥11ioa1 
c11s<H)tt:,ae;es s,,~1dl11nt1 tl"Om. en.t.sr1ng. r1'heJ ~mp1a1.ni i.r1 el.Ass a:~ut 
low salll'A:ri!.$1!4; dltfieult pa:,:,ents 1 ov.~No:rk and .,dt1wtbe situdeQiu,,, 
' ~ 
bo~1~ :rac1Jlty J!!Mil&ti.ags. and extl:'1-fittrri@.ula.:r a.ct!v1 t;~. 'fheJ 
• 
new~ ~ent111Ht. teachins a, a s.aid .. l!lty:t,ng 01.:r••ri. Chl.ld:ren d.o not IH.llo 
th$ «1ueia-r s1d.e tit ())'t;b.e:r pre fo.tt·s !<)US, sine e tb&J do net b.a ve t!.:r· ,st ... 
. 
~d. bowleds• <llt tlh<.n1 a ..• th11t7 do ot teaolitng. 'l"b.~ entt:f otd.1e~ 
. 
tJr.ote11d.on1 1,eein.g only tm rosy sid.e v.·ithou:t the dx•awbaek1. 
Anotbe,:, contri'buttng :ta.ctOl" 11 t bat teadl1ng does not aµp&f.l.l."l< 
• 
g1amoro'UI to b·b.Ott ch.cK:nd.ng ca.:i:~e:rt. 1I'bt pub11e 1wag• :ot the 
. 
tea.ow;~ is 1.11 unfh ·tt.t) rl. .ng on~. :b7 ha vt n·ev0r beea po~t;rQ,yed 
. 
tn .r, :t"'litvo:t'llable l-itJht aa hla.ve dootom 1 1aw,eNj, s.ad. e.ne, .. niH,:r-s. 
1Ibere ls no Pr. 11.l.~:r-e in tbe tes.ch:l.~ p~o:fess1onJ. only- a M:i.~. 
0h1J?• or a ,M11.m ~•• c:roditable cb.~act~r• th,uil.8 two,- but far 
• 
f:t'Om s;lam<>l~u•. Ad~lts seem to 1n trimat.t, the p1otul'II$ f o,:r theb 
eh!lcJ:rea, as1um::tns: th~t tea.oh~~• !U'J;d. ·bi$ aer.d. ng bAv e ~ot ohru.'lgtcli 
ta! ' • ;; 
11rtr1e0 tm1 tivt~t to· ll!Ghool. nad!o.,. movie 1, llnfi T .v. s0ldoui· po1·•t,:•ar 
. ' 
the t:tu\obe:r ae. a. peJtl'OI: to bt adm:tred., O-w:- Klem ~ookSt b.s.1 mad.& 
the ·~~obf:i• •a••:m .rti.()J•e, h.umu,,. but she has d.<1>ne noth.ing to show that 
• 
a I.ea.Ch@ .1w 1nbel..:U.e;$nt 1u1 w&U a.1 b.'tt~ ., 















































































































10 ... 14 
15-19 
10-14 



















.D ~t. lll 2-0 1 
FAMILY IILNEt::tS 
Cities 1'7 3 
Vill~es. ", l.1:i: 2 
Suo 1st ' 8 lS 1 ". . 
HIMB 
0:1!1.ea 441 5 
V1lla.f{~ti " 43 200 7 
Sup. 1st.- 'll1 120 5 
:mr'"rri7 
.J..:.. 
Cities 327 6 





I-i'MI Iir TO 
liUNJ:rY 
(1!.tle• 3 






son~ d no 
Ill 
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'1:0 ~r .AD A JOB 0 1!1'.S'ER 

















AJUlls:0 1-;io F(J!£$. 
Cit1et 
V~l.lE1tge1 • 
Sup .. ~.st. 
lf8XS ff OOJ.?!tD. 
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8.'UP 41 D1 • 

















a . i 
0 
TABtll Vl 
'.F'REQgUmf.r CAUSES OF Jll. TlA.£:lf.~ SlWRT,,~GJ 
•B •••It' 1 I j ~--·,~ .~ ibiiao: JJt.illmr ·, 
R~ui1oa RdJS24 
··--•1.': ... ,11 r•M•r ~ ti15 
lst 2.nd 3~d 4tb. 5tk 8th 1?'tk 
oi:,,,. T~6 
• 
INC l'WJASED BI I:rf.lH RA.TES 
Cities 12 4 :a 2 0 0 0 7 27 
Villagett • 18 s 0 l 1 l 0 14 40 
Sup. Dist. e 13 4 l 2 1 0 8 
MOFIE AN.I.) E1U1IJm 
MAHRIAGJilS 
C1titffl5 4 ·rs 9 4 l () 0 "I 
v111a.~1. · 2 6 6 5 2 0 0 4 
Sap,. ~. 3 5 .$ 5 1 a 0 5 
SAL.,Utl' 00 MP"J:!."'TIT l 0'.N 
Ft!>M l'.NDUSTR't 
0:1t1e1 3 I' ''l 6 0 0 0 4 
ViUaB:,t • 1 5 e 3 l 0 1 9 Sup tit 4 10 5 5 0 0 0 3' 
.. ·• 
LA.OX OF J•INGJJ 
BENEFITS·. 
01t1tl 0 0 A) 0 e 4. 0 l 
Vil.l~get • 0 l 1 l S: '1, 1 1 
Sup., !>1st. 0 0 1 3: 3' 3 4 0 
!n the q·uJ'n.tt!.o.rma!ttf1 41 eevGn re.a10r.ua ,u,,e g.1ven. laoh 
admlni~tr®.tor Wl,ll.l!I to :road th.es$ aooording to its 11npo:r•tance 
:tn hiii school or sohool 17stam.. 1I'heme items a:re the bas:te 











a,.. denotes tht number of a<tittnistrat<:n.'lls who O'b&494 tlU I U:em 
a$ s1it11f1a:int, but did not x»ank it a~ to 1~rtCAnee. · 
T, ctenotes t:ota.1 ot ad.iatniertratore ~pett1ting trds item. 
ll'rin.ge benefits are thoue;b.t of' as p1.1d id.ck l111urte, pa.1.d, 












































l o ,tl,'.i. 
11, ••• 
Tb.e lew i,1rtb. :ra.te of tb.tt l.930't eom:.>int")d with. 
the hit~ birth x1,itt from .1946 to t1he p:r•<Uient 
d.1.7 b.as g:t ven u& too :f,aw t~2i.eber ei ~nd too unr 
cb:ildren. 
lli$hel' saliu:>ia s a r'* paid :tn ot he t• O<>ll!ln\1ni t!~n1. 
The eotnl(m.:ui:ttJ :ta e1~1t!ea1 o:r the high 1U!1.la:t\1es 
i.a.lt-eti!.d.J Ji(],id ·to te:~1.eher l!!i • 
l.aan1 peopl$ whio e:.tlt~r·teQobing a:re not ISf\;l;Lteti iind 
h:1.v~ to bt rl1goha:tiliged. 
·I1e1;,1,ohf::r1J1 urlcl@:r•iutll teraohin{-£ to yrul!'lg pe<."lple,. 
M:1.ek pf pupil r,u·id p.r:,1:re.:1t fll/,HJrpeot t'o:r ·bil!lt'.I.ObeB. 
Public et\uo,i:bi.on t, und€?* fir•@ at t;,hi,s t'.tmt. 
Oe:r-t:lJ:'1ca·t1on polleies of the ettat~ d:lsoo,xr&ga 
so1ne :f.'x,r:>ti :i:•e tu:rning to te.1i1.ch ing. 
Joung pe:op.le 1na~1Ta lie da!!!1r•0 to wo!rk 
'problem eh:tldren' • 
th 
rti,.,.,.,,ar, too mtu11 l1in1tations pilaced o~ tu 
1n:ttia. tiv~ of.' th$ te aohe:t• • and the super• 
vis1on 11 too etereot7pet,. 
Geogx~aph.{(utl ·1001ttion .:o,f' aoffl:'lt o.ommunit:1ea it 
too 11olated. 
r1}n~ mobil1t7 Qt t,be pop\\lat;ion these dJ!tJI 
(UiltUU~S a large t,1X1nOV8:l'1'. 
1l'h.er• kal 'bo•·• a ~1s 1:11 o:t:' 1.peeial.:t..r:~l\l,ti tln in e.11 



















fl•bf .i':t.~iflt;l que.st1i.on or, the ~n.ll"~ey aiwk(H:l $(:h1cs.t1(;1t•, to ot'.f1,~ 
. 
poiud.blt soltt"l:1ons ~oo t~e p:t'10bl.el'lm of shol~·t:a,il.g~ liUit~. t,urnove:i:\11 Ot 
tb.t t,h!.rty•t,!.ght o1t:t~s re1;.lQ~t;1n€;:, nSJ:ae Oft'tl"~d scl11t1<)oa. Some 
of:i:"eried .. W.Orf:i\\ tbiwi otHJ. 11':l:le:r.•lll w~:re ·t;v,rrml::,· x·~1pl:te1 f:rio11 tb.t fortr;r• 
,av1:.n1 vill~tgee a.t'J<;'.l. twerrty•seve~, ~- the fttrt7-1d.x su1,trviso17 
diatiri:J,Qt1. As :tn t~ ru1.1u~ Qt the oitiel§, a11i,veri~;tl otf.e:retl a. 
. 
V'i1:l'.l'ititr7 of' aol:i..tt:to.111. It wtas hoped. ·thm .. 'b t,h.e ~d,10,d;;Q;ril wo;ulti lHi 
Wlpe:eif:1,tl 1n rega:r.1d ·to 1ol.-tr!~.i0.ru'Jl1 but; ;mli)tt ot ·ch.e ~omn f!.nts ,u"e ,Jt 
tollowi.+tig ta;iJ:ile :p.1."l~iUHlnh1&1 a breakdo·wn cf 
• 
ur· ~~;tl'.!''!:j"I' '1:,,:1 <tel l!;'f' A ·1;:J'l"tl•.!l!ll. 




c,·1:t ··'),;,,m I\('''/;,,, !ml· . " l"MT '';>'111'0"1n'/1! 
11.~ .':~:,;•. l'l,.t..'.t(t '.f'A .~' ;,} J( lJ l,,Ll ''VL'4:J\. 
• ~- • ' • · · ••11• r 114 1 '; 
Sol~1~1 
.... •• 'll'lil 
AT'11RAOT 1'10f'8 f()tffl'G PFJOP~i JJ!8PEOIALLY MEI 
01t1es 
Vtlln_B;e!l . • 
Sup. Di1tt. 
a:arr11ER COM:rvflrl:UTY AT'.(1:1:'.J:ti"DE 1:eo~rr.AHD l;l'Ji;:/~fflE.lH8 




1UJ:OOGMI'11ION OJi1 'rHJACH!ING A8 .A PJ:l'.01~SBIOI' 
·~11:rm.t,:ll' ;,') ,,1;,c·w1 TG'l'.ll £ '11:!'f" pr· 1'1 ~.:.c,,.,~ O·I"('l'\\.'l'AT eHTlj> rrrte'I n ,i.J;;i. ,. •.t.i.:nJJ. J, t~ ,~i~J,) . ,:'\vJ:'.i;!,,:~·,., . ;J,'I .. .I.ii ,'.:\l. :;;c.tvo 
Citi0s 
V1, ll a.g Gil .. • 













































:arc() ms t·;,(.1 







n lo~t; t; (:'i;fla 









<lO~fb'b~nt teQ.<$1\$:€"$ 1e lt&d~ eom~i.r11bl+1 to ertb.er t11J11.jor c<>m~t in; 
«><:Hlupe,'blon,a. on& wa1 to do tb.1t !.s tht'CUi:~1 me:r1t :'rtlis1::uJ liO 
that ttw oompErte~t ea:reer•inindr1.d i~eaoh... may :ti\Sa,,n ffl. eals.ry 
• 
tt;oa1 equal tc tblllt: of: a stl.(H.H1u1Js1\il EUlgi.nee:i? or c:10t)tw. A,t ·the 
• 
pressnt tinte me:vtt is unpopula:tt 11d.tb t1:u11.cberi1.. Perh.apt :t~ the 
futa~& eo!'l'!e new cypEHt of ?!J.,rit plJln1 w1l.l be f~m11lated wh1eh will 
mae·t tb4 app~va1 at thfh teacllere or i·b m1,rbt bt, 1h.a t a 1,t()g:r•am 
o:r. ech1oat:1o;n tort eaehe:r1 as to the importa.nce or nu:+ri1t 111tem11 
• 
eol'MNnity is also d:tttiw,lt 11 and n11.n1 tir~1 'lb.e oo.tm:n.m1t, :t~awn1 
oa tne1:r ~o~ml.l 1ntt:r~srti. :la tM or;poe,1 te sex. ,U tmr .f~d the11~ 
.tiel9,, ... .a.~ .. a, !,.~p11J:.tz v,1Jll ma.nz .. o,;J.£\!l. ... t;!fJ.~~,1. .. ,,.t!l,St.,.,J\r..L..!?!~.g,1., ....... ._,.,. 
~ "' -~ " . ~ .. 
as. st.U.e:$,, ;s;R,e!o~.,•" p.,2as. 
1 0 t; 
s e, nee 
at; t; {'!) lt 
::rt, l'.'IDl'lU 












physicians suf:r"'e:r from 
physicians, the:r nevertheless 
mQre opportun1t7 to a their own profe1'1ui1onal 
prestige ind.~penden tl7 do rs. ,,35 
do• in tb.e ~ea:r tutu~e to ffllkkt the l:'e cru:!.r@wu:1tm !.n all 1ta1.tes 
. . 
tbe p~t et s:l, ond I tt,ndrt:Ctd.s and bl•ins ilie>rt prfJI t1t1ge i~o trn,itch i~e-.11 
arl! 1tcon1.\l7, :tt ~.11 allow te1S1.cb.<,:rs who c:rc.,e 1,t,.ate Un~ni, t,:0 be 
o.e:rt1tied in the new c:orta:\.UJtit;r .t thtll ia'Vo.:td:lng 1. l.o~" ot this 
• 
pe ?'IOI te ttie '~Of e 11 ~1GU • 
f:h1.ch. !l.n ae;~t:1C'1 a• ·th a Ml.ti onal Oouno!1 tor Ao,eN.dl tat !.Of.\ 
of T~UtC:b.&:r Eduotia..tt()~ OM takl!I sbll'tpl t:o indicate tht 0$(UUUUl1"f 
• 
1t.tlndai'\d1 tibat teaen• p~ep~·1rip; instit:u.t1one m.ust mt$et. Manf 
I 
tu* institutions woulci M loft,ge:r be !.n e:x1steno.e if this W$fl$ 
• 
dont • It ll)As l••m ,rur·bimat:,ed that n,t m&N bhM oniei thi:r<t to one 
baU ot tb# •PPX"Oltim..atel:, twe3.,re hU!':tl:red teuulbe~ PftfHiU1!.:lg 1.Klstl• 
tutioa1 1:" !n e::d..11ttnc1 tho\tl.d be pe:rm;l't,t8d to eont!nut w1 tb ·the£», 
px1og:ra•, S·t.1les bA\il!J tbii!'.t to eq a 
"'In most eta tee teaehe,:, 1A,eeru.t'l.:trt determ1r:uu, how 
nmeb. ancl wna t kind o.t"' gener$\l ed.uea tion, prof$ ~:d.onal 
eduoation a.nd su.bj$ot .matter a pereon must tal!e in 
college to qual1.fy for a certtt'iea.te t.o, teach. More 
otten the.rt not tb.eee raqu1remen ts beoome the curr:toulu.11 
for t*acbc l1' educat1oa: in ·to, oolleget ~ind un1vers1ties 
w·.1 th.it.I a g1·\len 8-b r:tte. n1e .f'$,Cul·c1ee of the colleges 
and uni'\fem1t1ts have no responsibility for the our""' 
:d.culum,, ·they simply !ldm1n!.st &X' in theti :i.nsti tuti. o.ns 
the 11tace :requ1~nts ft:ll' l1censu:n.\ It is no -:.wonde~ 
thtlt l!!IO ftw 1.J'ltag1..nat ive prog:raft!J for teach.ex~ educa tit'C, 
have emerged utld:e:i::i this system. VfoN'.ft ati 11... an, 
1.rurt:1it\1tion t:l-mt p:n':1'Ji)tl::res peirec,t.1~ to tea.eh 1n d!"!'ertll'lt 
,tates can bi.,te no oonsist:ent prog.t•am ot tis.char 
ec.'h1oat1on 'bticatiJ!le the req,liremeiui .tbt 11<:uuum:re ill 
tm vat"ious erb£t tes cU.fter. Wb.etl'ltH" 01" m>t an ins t1-
tut1o,n 1e, q'"al1f1!&d to prepr,~ tii&achers ebould be 
d~term!.ruid bJ aQijNd1tat1on• not by licensurtl ~ 
oe-l"ti.t!<H\ tion .,"v 





eompomant o;e ats;tn• acao:t-41.ns to Mt•berm~n is pcw~r • Ho sa-riu 
3The :doctor, th$ lawyel" &nd th.$ t\$nt1st ~ 
ctly i::.o t:ti,:iix~ e t. 
Y'<:Jspor1sihilit7 th.ts, ,;rctc,llity 
iona:l serv1o.es on the ah0".1lde;r,$ of' l-td.ministra.tors 
:l®e.min@a the right of ~h~ .;2.raetioioners to make 
t.be '{:rrof'els:1.t:l:oml judgment®. •07 
jobs tty ®t t'oU~ as e.cJ.iiitlnist~t1v& pol1c1e,s. 
At the nre$ettt time there 11 11.ttlA tnd3 .. cat:ton that fSUG 
l:t 
t, l:lk$. a.ii t1~~,;M ·w!..th11tl1t~r; airol.0., wh.1.<,h. ·t:i,, .. k~~. tn ~~ii t1.rt:l:, t*~tri.et1t~li.1 
• • 
mii:t ~U w•ll $:d.11$at~d. petrple., Al;tf.:I 0• :r!.'1 .. 1:ri.Cb,f' V'1etwpJ'.4<!ill!.t'.1<ilt'~t 
dlr•,c.t~'* ,tiw ··ob.ti l?t~ .tbir ·~•· .,i:tv,ri.rw,·e~~1~tlu 01.~ r~u.~il1~1' ~i.1 
tht~ to •q: 
"J:1.no·tkl!:r, f..\t.@to~ o"'·il:rlooke.d t-4 tbtu,~ "n:i<> ~r~~.• 
tbe to~ sho111 tr~.r,::i;~ ,d.ll e,ventuall1 solv$ . 
1ttitelt 1~ the 01H1l'"•9l.l uh.~tia;:ilf4' ot higb.l:r od:u1,1u.¢:t,t 
;t)@opl$ ir:t ~.l .fl<!ldt, 0:1" human i/.iinde$:vor·, and. tb.ti 
1:,b .. ,.n1om(!UJ1tl rli,e in t;h.e deffl;..<t.td :tbr ft.UCh people . 
e:~r..el.'IK\l.t b~r ~:ul(1n1:>m.ie r,rospe:1:· ! tlr r~nd t.:eebnolr,;gtc,~I 





""' t •· 'l, .. ,1 •. w.~01 3L~ 
~.ti.11t;.3 Q ~l fllll,d.11!11111*11 ~ld ·to· $4'\U.l~l~:. 
l• \It wel:t k~ow.t:i f~et tt~t, 1ia,11 f:f.iJ:'t-4. 
:?;t;O' • (~.t.1~!(11 --•• 01' tlna.n,o,tal oo~U.• 
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